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V THIS WTr K'S ISSt'K of ttir Courier there i imuti cterrul thirp

I an.l clitirr rriTJiJini: the hopeful am.iitior, of business. To a trru.n

r.trnf the outll i brighter, but the country ami the Cornier di.ml.l

I, -., , rmvinmrlirnsion a to the ran. The war in r.urnpr ha

l.i.ilt shout the lm'lrJ State a protective that the IVmostat. t.l aw a

in thiir tariff hill. 'IV WiU-- I'n.lrrw.wl law opened" wi.le our Joot to

forti prooVt.; the Kurgan cmnVt prevent the loren pn.dWr nm
Thai is the teal reason for

t.,Uiy JantaK-- e ol the opportunity thus uivrn.

the present bu.inr.. pi.it. I''" thf wir ,),Jm w,"Vh ,h' a,un,ry ' rfir'vi,,,:-T- i

e tourer la epe.ul rinphai' on the pr.Ve of uo.il. '! hey tell

of a tmthual farmer uho ua!U into the Cornier olhYe anj with a ham

unite n'plain t,isl ,lf hw ",1J hi ,"J Cr"P ,,,r 20 :S Tl1,
administration, 17 cent, was the u.ual price.

He a.!J that unJer Republican

The condition of the woolen nuilet, in thi country i truly in a cloriou

imiitin. Tlse local mills of which the Courier hoa.U. are running much

lW c.irucitv ami are closed" alto-eth- er a Jay or two a week. The local

n.;!li r.inin'iiL' tiv da a week now. but a conversation with the

..KAiU of the company will soon bring forth the ejaculation that heaven

k,ftr h,1n ihr IVitic coast paper imlustry when the war end and the

mill of northern Europe are brought into competition.

The proper comparison of present buine condition i not with the

inimediate past, but with th(K condition which evicted before the IVmo-cr- at

came into power. For this purpose, the two year of 1912 and 1914

afford an excellent barometer, a they are the lat year of the Republican

management of the nation and the firt full year of Democratic control.

Bu;ne failure in 1912 were 14.000 in number, with total liabilitie

of lev than ,200,tXK)AH) ; failure in 1914, 17,0)0, with liabilitie of nearly

$400,000,000. The year 1914 wa one of the nxt disappointing ever ex-

perienced by promoter of new enterprise. Incorporation of new business

fell ofi nearly one-ha- lf from the figure of 1912, and the Issue of new jecuri- -

tie decreased in like ratio.

Figure receiveJ from a variety of industries throughout the country- -

indicate that about three million employees in the manufacturing and mechan

ical induNtrie of the United State were out of work in 1914 who were en

paged in profitable employment on July 1, 1912. If this same percentage

were arplied to other employment outside of agriculture, the number ot

unemployed, agriculture excluded, would amount to over six millions, as

compared w ith the figures of 1912.

tJ
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The railroad receipts and prosperity always mirror well the business

activity of the country-- . Railway construction in 1914 was the smallest in

more than twenty vears. w ith the single exception of 1895, and was only

one-hal- f of that of 1912. During 1914, twenty-tw- o railroads went into

the hands of receivers, as against thirteen in 1912. In 1914, railroads were

sold under foreclosure with a mileage of 1,500 miles and bonds and stocks

amounting to $83,000,000. In 1912. the railroads sold under foreclosure

represented 700 miles and $26,000,000 in bonds and stocks.

In the light of such facts and figures, the members of the Wilson ad-

ministration and the great mouthpiece of Democracy, the Courier, would do

well to refrain from making claim to any credit for the present outlook.

CHANCES THAT THE UNITED STATES will become in

THE in the war may not be large. But until that conflict is ended

no American can feci safe.

If Germany should declare war against the United States, the fighting

could reach our shores only in case the Teutonic allies should largely over

power their adversaries. This may be unlikely, but every possible conting

ency should be faced.

The United States has plenty of available material with which to make

war. The problem ot organizing that material would tax the biggest intel

lect in the nation. The government at Washington in time of peace under

all administrations is conducted by the class of men called politicians, rather

than by business men. In case of a sudden outbreak of war, the politicians

high and low of every party should feel their limitations.

They ought to expect to call to their aid a sufficient force of the most
capable business executive. Of course army and navy methods have been

vastly improved since the confusion of the Spanish war. But the country is

so far unprepared that the problem of developing military resources would be

beyond the powers of any group of men that ever gathers at Washington.

In case or war there would be plenty of enlistments. While the aver

age citizen shivers at the thought of enlisting, there is plenty of young blood

hot for battle. Every hint and threat of war always stimulates enlistments

The country has no aviation force worth speaking of. But it has a host of

amusement flayers who could be mobilized. Its equipment for feeding an
army would be only a fragment. But the streets are swarming with motor
trucks that could be levied. Arms and ammunition are woefully inadequate.

But the country is full of machine shops. To systematize resources for a
sudden call is a problem far greater than anything that falls to any single

group of our executives in time of peace. It is a time for the most detailed

plans to be formulated.

X
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HAS BEEN SAID about the necessity of keeping the boys at

home on the farm. That the girl on the farm also constitutes a

problem is shown by the replies received from North Dakota by

Chicago's Municipal employment bureau. Investigation in that state re-

BANK CHECK PAYMENTS

When payment are made by check you are never
tasked with trying to remember whether youVe
paid an account The check are endorsed by
the payee and after being paid by the bank they
are returned to you. Each one i a receipt and
when filed by number or dates they become valu-

able references. Your bank book will show you
how much money you have spent in a given time
and you will find that the bank keeps all the
necessary books for you. Aside from this, your
connection with the bank enables you to receive
special consideration from its officials when wish-

ing to consult them, and their experience may be

valuable to you.
Keep your check account in this bank and

receive a'depoaitor's benefit.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

OIJKOOX CITY I'K'I DAY. MAY 'JS. 1!MV

.rj!. t'ie f.i.t that giil aie wanted even more than mm. IVy ate ner.lrd

t lir!i to fjiuiro' uitet. Tunny dulljit a month plot IvutJ i t'Hii

ninn nlfir. It i better than mt cult tan do in Jipjitinriit tote. .No

doubt thrie i a driiund for thrin ill other late. The i.i.il ohjettiom In

d'inirstic wnie do not went lo apply in the country imii. I lie lut Hut

it it to often ni.toiuaty for a hotix-hol- tenant to eat hri mraU in the liuhrii

piobably tep-!-
t Amriuait gitU front houteumk mote than anvthing elw.

iih the family ol the rn'loer, the aitangeinent i not inraot in ai'

Ui a. a diVtadation. They timply want their oi prhate famil

j,.r '. t Xni, rican gill have their own ptide, and i! rv lvl it ila

iK.tincti i .

T!ie iit.iii' wile df not I it I the ilriie fr that i nuniir.t-r-

1 1 the town hied family. She alteady hat alto .ilut t mull Mvlii'im.

whi.h i handed her in large ihimkv She woulj wcl "Hi the bouvr.voik

gill, if the lattrr had any rlementt of congeniality whatt ver, lo the ( imdy in- -

tMII.UA.

Coiintty life i a great leveller. After the di.hr aie tlo ie, the lurid

git l'i chance to grt partnet at the ctj road, daikr w i!l I limited only by

her ability to dance well. The nature of her employment vv dl not I a deier-ren- t.

In fact the country Ixiy ha a xa.t rcpevt for a i:'ol ,N'

The coiintty boy i not migrating to the city at fat a. he did. It i be-

ginning to dawn on him that when he drop the raising "f food ptoduct. bt

i wllmg out hit interot in a loiumodity that it rapidly tiing in ptiee. No--

dy ever advanced in life on that principle. And a. the boy 'y on in the

country, the gitl will ttay on t. The farmer ate going to own many

more automobile in the year l'25 than the tore cleik.

from a Fumpean correspondent teportt that much ComDISPATCH

A plaint i beiiiij

from this

iiij.Ii- - abroad with the nualitv of goodt imported
. . . iiuntry. It it asertej tliat a large tor nnkt,

while the contract called for 70 per cent wind, yet the U were found to be

70 per cent cotton. Al a big thipment of shoe it i viid ha gone to piece

in actual wear.

on onirr

Now storie like the may be greatly magnified bv foreign producer,

who dislike to tee American good getting a foothold even in war time. Hut

there mav be ba.i for them. "Trick in every trade but our," i a

common proverb. Adulteration are common in tin country, and wunetime

eem necessary to get businex.

war

ome

The war ought to make increased market for American good. Ilut if

these good vary from sample or agreement, the new bu.ine-- . will never tick.

American manufacturer can't build up permanent trade, at home or

abroad, except on honest goods. If inferior material ha to be used to com

pete with rivals the buyer should be told the fact. He i. ure to find it out

If he buv with hi eye open, there is no come-bac- k.

Very different standards prevail in different manufacturing communi

ties, in thi matter. In some factories the tradition of strictly first class ma

terial is handed on from the bo to the men, from father to son. There i

a factory sentiment that inferior material hurt the in the long run.

and for the good of the seller and the workman a well a the buyer, should

be rejected. In other place the idea of substituting interior stink and loose

standardization of quality it equally traditional. A temporary success may

he reached on the latter baf. But it i impossible to ee how it can become

continuous and substantial.

w

KNTF.IlIMilNl',

ASHINGTON IS AWAITING with the most intense interest

Germany's reply to the last letter of this country calling that

nation to account for the destruction of the "I.usitania." which

resulted in the death of over 100 American. The German Ambassador, it

Ls learned on unquestionable authority, has recommended to his Government

course which would doubtless obviate war, but which might to some extent

embarrass the Administration.

The Ambassador, Count von BernstorfT, ha urged the Foreign Office to

yield, frankly and unequivocally, to the representation of the United State

and to reply that hereafter Germany will refrain from attacking ship carry

ing passengers, w hatever flag they may fly, unless there is opportunity to save

all such passengers. In other words, that Germany w ill refrain from sub-

marine warfare on passenger ships.

The Ambassador further recommends, however, that his Government

follow this statement with an earnest plea that the United State refuse

clearance papers to any vessal carrying both passenger and contraband of

war. Were this request complied with, the mere presence of passengers on a

vessel which had cleared from a port of the United States would be a guar-

antee to German naval commanders that such vessel contained no contraband

cf w ar. It is suggested that so reasonable would be such a request that it is

difficult to see how this Government can well refuse to grant it.

It remains to be seen, of course, whether the Foreign Office at Berlin

will have the wisdom to take the Ambassador's advice, but if it does the way

to a continuation of peace and friendly relations with Germany will be clearly

pointed.

o

If some ingenious statesman could devise and secure the adoption of a

scheme by which the salaries of members of the political party in power would

rise and fall with the general business conditions, we should not wait so long

for remedial legislation. If, for instance, the Democratic Senators and

Congressmen who helped frame the tariff law found their salaries dwindling

at the same rate that the incomes of manufacturers and laborer are de-

creasing, there would be loud demand for a special session to revise the tariff.

Then, too, if the compensation that goes to the occupant of the Executive

Mansion were cut to correspond with diminished incomes received by private

industry, perhaps we should hear less about industrial conditions being a

''state of mind."

The Washington correspondent of the New York livening Post declares

that "one of the best paragraphs" in the note to Germany "is the direct pro

duction of the pen of William J. Bryan." The note contains eleven para

graphs, so the mathematics of Bryan's contribution to tin's fateful document is

easy. When James tj. uiaine was secretary ol state, lie wrote tne wnoie ot
the famous note which let Chili know where she got off, and all of the note

to Italy which put that nation in her place when she tried to make trouble

over the New Orleans lynching. John Hay wrote the open-doo- r memoran

dum in its entirety. But Bryan wrote only one of the eleven paragraphs in

the German note. "It takes nine tailors to make a man," runs the old song.

Now we know that it takes eleven Bryans to make a secretary of state.

x

Democratic campaign literature sent to the press of the country two

years ago, makes strange, amusing, and sometimes interesting reading these

days. Here, for instance, is a paragraph from a campaign sheet sent from

the Democratic national headquarters ih the fall of 1912: "Why should

we blind ourselves by the introduction of numerous other issues which could

not be settled in the present campaign when wc have before us the greatest

issue of all, the tariff, which CAN be settled?" But the ghost of the mur
dered Banquo will not down ! Settled ? Wait till the people get a chance

to vote in November 1916, and, as in the past, it will be settled for a genera

tion at least.

It is rumored that Samuel Untermyer, without whose services no Dem

ocratic financial investigation could possible be undertaken, will serve in the

Riggs bank suit against that model of southern chivalry, John Skeleton Wil-

liams, without compensation. Inasmuch as Mr. Untermyer is reported to
have cleaned up $2,000,000 on the stock exchange, an institution which he

has frequently denounced, a little puddling in the affairs of the Riggs bank

will come in the nature of a well earned vacation to this pilot of smelling

committees. ,

At the present rate of decline of the balance in the Treasury, it won't
be long till a silver dollar will look as big as a cart wheel to Brother McAdoo.
And there are some millions of jobless men to whom a dime will look like

a dinner.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

Critlclim Dirttltd t Pgllt Chltf.
UIIKiiON CITV. (Ha , III t, Mar I

- IIMlt.ir of Ihr l - I liiitli v
III )uur iT of I ln Itlh lint, in
naiim iiiniii.tiifil in lohhi'i lion nil
the atirt ol linr oihi'ra anj I'itt

rr ii'li-iix.- l on 3jki :ll rai d, nil
f iiihi.cs In Ikik

looutihl llimr Into ilrr l.-- t r llor I Hit
IhiIiIh ut It er, ) utir M " in lalo. an
niily one IhiiiIh inlnc c lijr )mir

on lie ihl'f ol mii. :. hint! The
fail rr. Mr iMll.ir. Ihal )o.ir rm
rl aiul I ll iiumilni t li !

of hiIii, arlnl a lillU Imalilr to Inr
a aa eonrriiinl, ami hi aknlr.ii hit llil.ljkii In arr.inliiK inr i,(

I Ik-- alHiv th.iran f I r I hail mv
lo llin iurai linn of Julian Uxl. r
coiirl llml I hail atoliililr tiothlna In
ilo llh rvi-- thai one, ImiIiIk of Wvr
II It a kmmI mii r lo alrh'llr rlifori'v
III law hill lol III nfricrra Iw aurn
of Ihi'lr man lirforn halllnt hi in lo iuli
lie tll'V.

Trutlltia you will glvt llila llm taim
putill. II y aa you tt 1.1 lh ai knit
fale ehara. I am with your for law
eiiforrrmi-tit- .

t'AItl. CltOHHMII.I.KU.

GILL BILL WITH 264

OTHER ACTS FN EFFECT

Cuallnu4 from pa !)
ati-a-d of otio iiinl.T llm prrai'iit law-

It provli'i thai each eoiiKrotilonal
ilUtrlil hall Ihi rvrat'iitt-- d lijr two
uYli'Katri ami thai ttirrv alialt Imi four
from the aula at lane. It alao rv
pi-a- Ihn an (Inn of (lie old law pro- -

tiillnx that the alula tliall pay llm pi
pentr of the ilrli aalra at (hi- - ronvwi-tlona- .

making a aavina of atiout $10.
000 rvcry four yeara lo the common-wraith- .

Arta providing for rural rrrdlt
union, the nialnti-naoo- a of a a

nent rxlilhll of On-Ko- product In
Portland, having aa Ita nmlriia the
lata eihll.lt at the I'atiaum Taririr

tpoal(lon: adopting aperlflralloni of
natural bureau of atandarda In weliilita
anil nieaaurea di'partiiirnt and dlvld
lug the alate Into four dlalrlcta. In
each of whlrh ahull tie a aenl
er. making It optlonul with countlei as
lo whether they ahull have school ml

lrvlnr. providing fur civic rcntrra
In school dUtrtrta, making term of
nolurlea puhlle four yi'ura and fee, $5.

providing that all stain departments
pay for their own printing, repealing
the law providing that physicians
must have professional nurses admin
later anesthetics. Increasing maximum

mount from 1 10.000 lo I2 &00 that
tnny he allowed enmities for fairs, ei- -

lendlng Jurisdiction of Portland dls
trlct court lo Multnomah loimtyy, em-

powering governor to direct attorney
general to prosecute criminal actions
in uny district and abolishing annual
school meetiims in Portland, wilt be-

come effective

WINS 2 OF 3 FIRSTS

TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY

FOUR PICTURES ENTERED

IN PHOTO DISPLAY.

Out ot the threo classes of the pho- -

tiinraplilc contest Saturday, two firs
prizes were won by Mrs. K. Voltor, of
Milvvaukle. Several of her pictures
won Hpeciul prulse from tho Judges.

Ttwo hundred and thirty-four- - pic
tures were nnterered In the contest
nnd a wldo variety of subjects repre
sented. Several enlargements of pic
turcs taken by W. V. Ilnwley atracteil
coiiHldc rnhlo attention.

The awards follow:
Clans 1. Clackamas county seen

cry: First. Mrs. H. Victor, "Storm
Clouds Over Mountain;" second, II
Schuebel, Canhy, "Winter Along Milk
Creek;" third. Mrs. I.. W. Ilobblns, Mo
lalla. "Fails Near Meadow-brook.-

Class 2. Ilest collection of flvo or
more pictures: First, Mrs. II. Vlntor;
second, Mrs. I.. W. RoliblnH, Molalla;
third, II. Nelson, OreRon City.

Class 3. Hest pictures of
county products: First, Arthur

N. Farr, Oregon City; second, Lloyd
Smith; third. E. It. Kelm.

The photographic contest is ono of
the features of the 1915 Rosa Show
and IlooHtcr Dny celebrations that
characterizes It as better than tho
celebrations In the past. It will
probably become a permanont feature
of tho annual ovnnt.

OSCAR ANDERSON WEDS.

Oscar AnderBon and VeBta Olson,

both of Rainier, wore ninrrloil at Van
couver, Wash., Monday nftornoon. Tho
couple was accompanied by tho
Broom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A
Anderson, of Maple Lane; his broth
era, E. R. Anderson and D. O. Ander
son; and Mrs. E. B. Anderson, of Ore
gon City. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ander-
son are spending several days with his
parents near Oregon City bofore they
go to Rainier whore a home has boon
prepared. Mr. Anderson is a former
Oregon City man.

8EE8 ROMANCE IN ROLL OF 4
NEW8 8TOCK.

Joe Scherzlnger of R. P. D. 6,

i Oregon City, Oregon, wrote his
? name and address with "May 3, &

fc 1915. Answer If found." on a 5

sheet of print paper In the bun- -

& dies being made In the paper ?

t mills here. The sheet came to 4-

Oxnard In the carload recently 4
received by The Courier. It was 8

& found yesterday by Tom Chains
t while printing the edition of The
& Courier. The romantic result of

sending out a name In this man- - 4
ner Is a correspondence between
the sender and a person of the op- - $

poslte sex. Tom says that he 4
does not believe his correspond- -

ence would be acceptable to the
Oregon City man. Oxnard (Cal.)
Courier.

ntCfPTION CIVIN OV CROWD I

tviorNci of aucceti OP

THRU PAGIANTt.

Illicit-- ! In HslHf. till s f.'l.'l.nt Uui

relltrreil Inrtfi'ly alHMIt llm Hire
roles Hie slink parade III Ilia mom
lug aiul Ilia larnlval a ill decoiatrd
aiiloinnlillti iard'4 In I lie afternoon
Crowds f!!!cd (he aldewslk flom the
I'imiHitiiiIi si nil. where Ilia parades
were orsanlif.t, lo Komth aireel,
where I her turned for return man h

Ihniiistl Ihe i lly.

The afternoon paradca wi re lead l)
Henry Htrehlg Three Lands, the M:
Angel town band. Il ai he's I !.')' band
and Ihe Oregon City Moose band fur
nUlied iiiiisle The eltorls of Ihene
I hns orniinl'iiMiuia litid nimh In do
Willi Ihe success of Ihe day. Helween
psnulcs ihe bands gsve concerts on
Main street and during Ihe hoal races.
on the river bai.k.

The aw anla follow :

HIVIrtlON F.

(range lloal lal Mudn Ijiiic
grange.

latdg and am lely flouts 1st. YV. C
T. t; Jnd, Hose Hoclcty.

Commercial flouts 1st. frank
llusch; Slid OreKoli City Ice Works

Co.

Out of lown floats-1- st I. Inn Mills
Lumber Co; Sud. (itudntone numbing

LimIkc III line lit.. Ij)al Order of
MtMiae; Slid. YVoodmcn of the World

liiH'oruled .hose curt 1st, Fountain
Hose Co.

Plug uxly-A- lta Velvllle and Olive
llurge.

Most uniipie make noHoward
Pswsou.

Ooiihle rig None entered. I'retn-
urn awarded In Mrs. Frank Fosherg

DIVISION C.

Class I City Autos: 1st, J. ('.
Cook; Iiul, J. YV. Oavenoort.

Class J Out of town uutos: 1st,
Miss Iva Harrington. Cladatone; !nd.
llarton Harlow. (iladHtone.

1 Awards In Stock Showl

Satnnfav

PIVISION A.
Class 1. Rest farm ten in loaded

w ith areatest number of out of town
folks, John Kutuniun. Maple lane.

Cluss !. Rest draft teum, weighing
over :si)0 pounds. K. A. Ilucketl.

Class 3. Rest driving team hitched
to liiiruy. O. A. Yeley.

Class 4 Rest alniile driver hitched
to hiiKKy. J. VV. Ilennett, Clnckamua.

Class G. Rest saddle home mount-
ed. Tonney Murruto, (Hailstone.

Class R. Rest saddle horse, ladles'
mount. Miss Vesta I'unkv. '

Class 7. llesl saddlo horse, boys'
mount, Walter Painter.

Cluss 8. Rest suddle horse, girls'
mount. Rerthu Moehnke.

Cluss 9 HoHt comical rlit, sustained
character, Irvln Stearnes and funl l'p
tecrovo.

Class 11. Rest Shetland pony. Or
lundo Homlg.

DIVISION n.
Cluss 1. Rest roach ktalllon, four

years old or over, O. Kreldrlck. Molullu.
Cluss 3. Host llelulnn stnlllon, four

years old or over, Charles R. Marshall,
Chirks.

Class 9. Rest Clydesdale or Shire
E. A. Hackett.

Cluss 11. Rest draft coach, 1911
foal, R. P. Weddle.

DIVISION C,
Class 1. Rest flvo years old or

over, all purpose stallion. welKht 1200
to 1500 pmindH. O. Kreldrlck, Molulln.

Class 2. Rest five year old or over,
all purpose mare, weight 1200 to MOO

pounds, R. C. King. Mount I'leasant.
Class fi. Gelding, over two and un-

der throe years, I.. (Unas.

Class 8. Fillies, uiidor ono year, Al-

fred Lllllo.
Class 9. Fillies, over ono and under

two years, Wllllnm Lllllo.
DIVISION I).

Class 1. Rest Jersey bull, throe
yenrs old or over, J. L. Kruso. Shor-wood- .

Class 2. Rest Hnlstnln hull, three
years old or over, Frnnk Haborlarh,
Clnckamas.

Class A. Rest Jersey bull ono year
old or undor two, Prod Hminmborber,
Cannmnh.

Class 7. Rest Jersey calf over six
months nnd under ono year, N, II.
Smith.

Clnss 9. Rost Holstoln calf, over
bIx months and under ono yenr, Frank
Haberlnch. Clackamas.

ClasB 10. Rest Jersey calf, either
box, under six months. It. L. Radgnr.

Clnss 12. Rest Holstoln, olther sex,
under six months, Frank Hahorlach.

Class 13. Rest Jersey cow, throe
years old or over, U. L. RadKor.

Class 19. Rest Jersey holfor, Geo.
DoRok. Willamette

DIVISION E.
Clnss 3. Poland China boar, undor

one year, W. W. HnrrlB.
Class A. Poland China sows, undor

two years, W. W. Harris.
Cluss D. Poland China sow, undor

one year, W. W. Harris.
Class 9. Borkshlre boar, under ono

year, w. F. Harris.
Class 10. Berkshire sow, under two

years, W. F. Harris.
ClaBS 11. RorkBhlre sow, one

year, W. P. Harris.
15.

one George
16. sow,

two George
17. sow,

one George

r

under

Class Duroe Jersey boar, undor
year, DeRok.

Class Duroo Jersey under
years, DoRok.

Class Duroc Jersey under
year, DeRok.

Class 18. Duroc Jersey boar and
three bogs under one year, bred by ex-

hibitor, George DeRok.

MILWAUKIE GETS NEW ROUTE.

Congressman W. C. Hawley bas
been notified by the fourth assistant
postmaster general that rural route
No. 3 will be established out of

providing the required num
ber of families will qualify as patrons
of the route by the erection of ap-

proved mall boxes. Tba date the or
der will become effective la June 18.

I

Rose Show Awards
Saturday

MICTION A

Cists Ts.
I - llesl lollei lion of III lee fed

roses, mitt variety. Mrs l.lla Kaiiilin.
J - Ileal i nllc tlnii o Min e red

losis, one variety, Mrs F. T. Hallow.
3 Ileal rollei Hun of llllee )llow

i ros s. one variety, Mrs II. II. Iilmb k.

I - Ileal lolleilbui of three (illlk

Ii'in, olio varied, Kvaligiilnn I r.
,'. lielierul lnllillll.il of five nxes,

eai h a aepaialii ailel) , llisl. Mis.
ClU IUiiiIni. s.o ii. I Mm l H Dim--

k

HW'Tlu.V n
Claa.-H7brl- il Pf)ttual.

I Real three while hmea, Mra. (1,

II. Mini, k
I.- - Ileal four nil rosea, tail varle-Ilea- .

Mra. (i. It ininli k

1 iei li pink roses, three va-

rieties, Ijil raiiie and Tinloula erei-e.- .

Mr r. T Harlow.
I Real alv yellow rosea. III ten

first. Mrs 0 II. I'luilik; sec-

ond, Mrs lleori'a A Hunting
i Celieml I mIIim IIiiii eight rosea,

eai h a aepnrata variety; fits), Mra. J.
J. CiH ke, aoiid, Mra. (I II iHmlik

8KCTION C.

Class CMmbars.
I - Real alt while rosea, mm V-

ariety. Mrs. Hubert Warner.
2 - Real four red roses, two Varie-

ties, Mra. (I. II. Mini. k.
4 -- Rest general I'ollecllon, sit

rosea, three varlellea; first. Mra. (1. II.

IHmlik; second. Mra J. II. Walker,

f KCTION .

Mliad Varltllts.
1. Real six yellow rosea, any va-

riety named. Mrs. Charles Kvana.
I. Peal all red Maes, ono variety,

Mrs. (jeorge A. Harding.
3. Real all white rosea, two varle.

Ilea, Mra. (ieorge A. Harding.
4 Ileal general rnllmtlon of nine

roses, three varlellea, Mrs. Tits Hum-bo- .

RUCTION K.

Mlitd Varlttlts.
I. Rest four Captain llayward;

first. Mra. R. T. McHulu.
I. Real four pink Franca roaea,

Mra. Harding.
3 Heat four General Arthur rosea,

Mrs. F. T. Harlow.
4. Heat three Florence I'eniborlnn;

first. Mrs. Harding; second, Mra. Dim- -

Ick.
K It.ial f.iiir Mi.r.-I- . .1 STnll r,tan

Mrs. a. Francis.
It . - sf r. t....l. is-s- i iimr .siauisil l m ui'l rwaea.

.vrs. r. t. iiarinw.
8 Rest four Klllurney roses. Mrs.

J. H. Walker.
(Rest three Hugh Dlxson. Mrs.

G. H. nimli-k- .

10. llesl four Ashtown, Mr.
J. J. Cooke.

8 KCTION F.
Ttitout.

1. Rest IS Caroline Test outs. Mrs.
Hnrdltig.

2. Rest 10 Caroline Testouts. Mr.
Charles Caufleld.

SKCTION O.

Ntw Roit.
1. Rest new rose named. Four

prliea In Ihi cluas. Hose orlglnutod
before 1909 cumiot be exhibited In this
class. First, Mr. J. E. Hedges; sec-

ond .Clara Rond; third. Mrs. F. T. Har-

low, and fourth. Mr. F. T. Harlow.

SECTION II.
Largs Rose.

1. Rest threo large roses, one va-

riety; first. Mr. J. II. Walker; sec
nnd. Mr. F. T. Harlow; third. Mr.
J. I.ewellnn.

SECTION I.

Ramblers.
1. Rust general collection. Mrs. E.

E. Kellogg.

SECTION J.
1. Rost community ex-

hibit. Concord.

SECTION K.
Rest Individual rose exhibited In any

class; first, Mrs. J. J. Cooke; second,
Mrs. Dlmlck; third, Mrs. Wnlker.

SECTION L.

This section Is for exhibitors who
have not received a prize, in any oth-

er division.
1. Red roses, MIhs Louise Walker.
2. Threo white roses, Mrs. Jomi

Petit.
3. Three yellow roKos, Loulso

Wnlker.
4. Four pink roses. Clnra Bond.

SECTION M.

Professional florist making best ex
hibit; first, J, II. RigKor; second,
Jam on Wilkinson.

Special Prizes.
Oregon Dally Journal Rest four J.

It. Clark, Mrs. J. II. Walker.
Rest collection of any varieties, Mrs.

J. H. Walker. Order for bulbs on
Portland Seed Co.

MT. ANGEL WINS.
Tho biiBeball team of fire company,

No. 4, was dnfonted by tho Mt. Angel
nino on Cnnomah field Saturday aft-

ernoon. The senho was 4 to 3.

Distressing Bronchial

Coughs "Hang On"

and Weaken.

Faiar's Heaty aaj Tar aatdy raisss Ik sLUfSI

as1 baali tkt raw inilut4 saHacat.

That turhtfMllngorar your ehiwt, aad dl.
training bronahlal ontuih ars oinalljr worm al
Bight, aad yon loss tha alsap yon aoraly nito kMP up ynar itrangth.

Folst' IlOSKT amo T Mass that tlghk
fnaling and Inaras a haallng soaking aa IS

t lidos down Uia throat. Tha tick Hog, rasps
Ing eongh and hoarseness disappear, and the
phlegm la raised easily and copiously.

Thar la mora healing In one bottle of
Folbt' Honst ahd Ta CovroowD than la

Ilka quantity ol any other eongh and cold
medicine. It heels to the last drop.

W.J. BELLAMY, Clarktbnrg, Ky writes I

lit bay, IS years old, had bronchial tremble
arer ainoa ha waa a baby. Wa (eared ha wonld
go into ooosnmptlon. I heard of aimllar
esse where FoLBi'a Honbt asd Tas

e Hooted a enre, and bought a bottle.
Sty son commenced to improre after the
flrat few doses, and tba Brit bottle stopped
hla atnbbora eongh. Fotai'a liossT an
Tas bas gisea better eatlsfaetioo than any
medicine I eser need. I think thia wonderful
nedlotM has sated tba boy's Ufa."

Too ear money when yoa bay Fof.rr'
Hosar asd Tab ConrocsD, beeaaa last
tew doeee stops the eongh and sold, one bottle
lasta a long time, aad tha laet dove ia aa good
as the first. Befuee anbatitotaa.

tviav usin is a rmtNDs
Jonas Drug Ce.

'Ss


